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Robin Stahl, Organist�
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�

AUGUST 30, 2020�

Weekend Masses�

Saturday: 4:00 PM�

Sunday: 11:00 AM �

�

�

Confessions�

Saturday�

3:00�3:30 PM�

�

�

*Holy Days�

Vigil�7:00 PM�

*See Insert for detailed 

information�

�

�

�

Weddings�Baptisms: 

Contact Parish Secretary for 

appointment. 724�872�6123 or 

email hfamilywn@comcast.net�

�

�

225 N 2nd St. West Newton,�PA�15089�1609 | holyfamilywestnewton.org | 724�872�6123 | 

hfamilywn@comcast.net �

�

�

�

Lauretta Stanley, Faith Formation �

724�872�3486, Cell 724�787�1989�

Denise Manley, Parish Secretary �

724�872�6123           �

dmanley@dioceseofgreensburg.org         �

�

Save the Date:�

Here is a list of upcom-

ing activities. Listed 

below are some of the 

dates you will want to 

reserve in the coming 

months. �



PRAYER AND WORSHIP�

WEEKLY BELL CHIMES �

    DAY� 12:00 PM� � 6:00 PM�

SAT� 8/29� Josephine Toscano� � �

SUN� 8/30� Dolores Zima� � �

MON� 8/31� � � �

TUES� 9/1� � � Vince & Andres Krise�

WED� 9/2� Bob & Rita Gabonay� � Dennis & Philomena Balenovich�

THURS� 9/3� Ann & John Kowalcheck� � �

FRI� 9/4� Ralph & Mary Lou Brier� � �

SAT� 9/5� John & Kathryn Kowalcheck� � Dan & Maryann Landini�

SUN�

9/6� Ted & Ann Disanto� � Mary Ann Kepesynki�

Saturday, August  29�

                         Vigil�22th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

Living & Deceased Members �

� � �      of Holy Family Parish�

�

Sunday, August 30    �

� �         22th Sunday of Ordinary Time  �

Agnes Minkus�

� �           By Leonard & Jeanne Minkus�

�

Tuesday,  September 1� �  Weekday�

Marie Egros � � by Charlotte Rhodes�

�

Wednesday, September 2�              Weekday�

Jeffrey Abbott� �         by Jaye Ann Demczyk�

�

Saturday, September 5�

 �             Vigil�23th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

Deceased Members of the �

� � DiClaudio/Chopp Family�         �

� � � � by Andy Chopp�

� � � �

Sunday, September 6          �

                                23th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

Living & Deceased Members �

� �                     of Holy Family Church�

Matters of Sexual Misconduct Information�

�If you have any suspicion about the sexual abuse (or any other type 

of abuse) of a minor child by anyone � please contact PA ChildLine 

immediately at 1�800�932�0313.� If the alleged abuser is functioning 

in a parish, school or diocesan position as clergy, religious, paid staff 

or volunteer you are also requested to contact the Bishop’s Delegate 

for Matters of Sexual Misconduct after you have called the ChildLine 

number and made the report. The Bishop’s Delegate may be reached 

at 724�837�0901, ext. 1221. �

�

4:00 PM | Saturday, August 29�

Lector �

Stan Materkowski�

Eucharistic Minister�

Ann Page�

�

11:00 AM | Sunday, August 30�

Lector �

Dan Landini�

Eucharistic Minister �

Maryann Landini�

�

4:00 PM | Saturday, September 5�

Lector �

Stan Materkowski�

Eucharistic Minister�

Ann Page�

�

11:00 AM | Sunday, September 6�

Lector �

Christina Null�

Eucharistic Minister �

Bill Hughes�

�



22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time �  The role of a prophet is never easy and has few rewards � at 

least in this life. Throughout the Bible we see the different prophets called by God � only to have the 

individual ask: Why me Lord?, or � I am too young to speak to this people. As they assume the role, 

the prophets refer to the people entrusted to their care as stubborn, stiff�necked, hard�hearted.�

   Jeremiah, in this weekend’s first reading, tells how his mission has brought him scorn and mock-

ery. In Paul’s letter to the Romans (which we’ve been hearing from over the past several weeks), 

Paul tells us not to be conformed to the world around us, but to be transformed by the renewal of 

our minds, so that we can discern the will of God and grow to perfection. �

   And in the Gospel selection, Jesus begins to prepare His disciples for His imminent passion, 

death, and resurrection � what a way for a prophet to be thanked for all His hard work! Popular Jew-

ish belief at that time expected a conquering Messiah who would bring military success, wealth and 

prosperity and, above all, political independence to Israel. The Jewish people had been waiting for 

centuries for the Lord’s anointed to free them from the Roman government under whose strong 

hand the Jewish people now lived, and guide the nation to an era of peace and prosperity. Unfortu-

nately, Jesus would not be the kind of Messiah that they were hoping for.�

   In the dialogue with Jesus, Peter speaks up and asks that Jesus abandon God’s hard and narrow 

way of the Messiah � no Cross, no Crown � for the broad and easy way of the world. Although Je-

sus had recently called Peter “Rock” (last Sunday’s Gospel), Jesus now looks Peter in the face and 

says to him: “Get behind me Satan! You are an obstacle to me. You are thinking not as God does, 

but as human beings do.” For, indeed, it was Satan putting these thoughts into the minds of the peo-

ple so that they would not accept Jesus for Who He was.�

   God’s ways are very different from our ways. We must never forget this. Our perception is only the 

here and now. God sees the bigger picture. And like a coin that has heads and tails, the Gospel has 

two sides: the Cross, and the Crown. If we try to embrace just one side � the glorious side � and re-

ject the suffering side, we falsify the Gospel. The same Jesus Who said :”Come to Me, all you who 

labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest”, also said “Whoever wishes to come after Me must 

deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me.” It may be difficult at times for us to see that the way 

of the cross is the better way. But if we want to follow Christ, we have to be willing to walk that way 

just as He walked it for you and for me.�

   Jesus’ words, today, challenge us to say no to the sugar�coated worldly gospel of instant glory 

that so many seek � a ‘glory’ that is short lived, a ‘glory’ that has false promises. Truth be told, we 

are practical people. We seek the advice of physicians, we solicit the opinion of lawyers, and we 

search out the counsel of friends. We rightly conclude that this is a perfectly reasonable way to pro-

ceed in our efforts. Without neglecting these and similar sources, today’s readings urge us to con-

sider a larger picture and to see with a greater depth. We are called to make God one in our circle of 

counselors. The will of God is not always clear. To be sure, God speaks through our friends and 

professional people. God also speaks through the Christian community. God speaks in and through 

our consciences. It is a question, therefore, for discerning God’s will in its many�splendored pres-

ence.  Our faith should be strong enough to recognize that whenever we experience trials, they are 

necessary preparations for our future glory. In this world we find the cross. The place for the crown 

is heaven.�

�

POSITIVE THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK ��

�

Whenever I’m disappointed with my spot in life, I stop and think about little Jamie Scott.�

Jamie was trying out for a part in the school play. His mother told me that he had set his heart on 

being in the play, thought she feared he would not be chosen.�

On the day that the parts were awarded, I went with her to collect him after school. Jamie rushed up 

to her, eyes shining with pride and excitement … ‘Guess what, Mom,’ he shouted, and then said 

those words that will remain a lesson to me … ‘I’ve been chosen to clap and cheer.’�

�

�

To give online:  https://osvhub.com/holyfamilywestnewton/funds �

Let us pray for the Conversion of the World 

& for Peace.�
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591 simpson howell rd, elizabeth
mon-fri 8a-5p | sat 8a-2p

412.751.6861 • www.howellcraft.com

■ Wood ■ Heat & Glo ■ Natural Stone
■ Gas ■ Quadra-Fire ■ Boral Cultured Stone
■ Pellet Fireplaces ■ Hearthstone ■ Cemetery Memorialssince 

1989

Paul Berestecki
heating & air conditioning inc

plumbing & refrigeration
724-872-9224

Affordable

S
anitation

Inc.

Sewer Lines • Septic Tanks
Sand Mounds • Pumps

Grinder Pumps • Paving & Sealing
Concrete Work • All Types Digging
Waterproofing • Eel & Jetter Service

Adam
Skokut

Office 1-800-371-3255
Cell 412-812-4060

C. Richard McCauley, II
Owner

Barry R. Beneccio, Jr.
Supervisor / Parishioner

901 Vine St., West Newton, PA 15089
724.872.6699

mccauleyfuneralhomes.com

homemade soups • daily specials
breakfast - lunch - dinner

724.872.8920724.872.8920109 S 2nd St.109 S 2nd St.

Contact Sue Novosel to place an ad today! 
snovosel@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6318 

Large Roll Off Dumpsters
Commercial / Residential

713 Helpers Circle
Madison, PA 15663

724-835-1250
MaughanCorp@gmail.com

MaughaNcorporatioN
iNc.

Yough River
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY INC

192 Sutersville Road - West Newton, PA
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! • WE DELIVER

David Faust
(412) 860-7839

RIVERSIDE 
STORAGE PA
100 Riverside Dr
West Newton

724-640-2069
Reserve your unit today!

114 Mt Pleasant Rd • West Newton
724.872.8644

www.westnewtonvets.com

West Newton Animal Clinic
Your Part n er In Pet Healt h

JRHJRHFamily and CosmetiC
dentistry

Joshua r. huhn d.m.d.
724-684-3370

now aCCepting new patients!

BELLA CONSTRUCTION
& DEVELOPMENT INC.

Your choice for roofing, siding, gutters, or your 
next big home project. Our local family owned 
business has operated for over 20 years. Bella 

Construction designs and installs roofing, siding, 
seamless gutters, windows, porches and decks.

 724.515.5163 or 855.766.3686
   “MAKE YOUR ROOF A BELLA ROOF!”


